Orientation & Enrolment
Sydney Campus
Intake D 2009

Thursday, 10th September 2009
Friday, 11th September 2009
Seminar Room 4
Level 14, 175 Liverpool Street, Sydney

Thursday 10th September 2009:

09:30-10:15  Welcome/Introduction
Role of academic staff
Referencing techniques
“How to survive at University”
A/Prof Nelson Perera, Deputy Dean

10:15-10:25  Administrative Matters
Melek Nazenin, Executive Officer

10.25-10.35  Student Matters & Overseas Health Cover
Information session
Ann-Maree Smith, Student Support Advisor
Charmaine Bowry, Australian Health Management (AHM)

10.35 – 10.45  Learning Development
Dr. Ruth Walker

10.45 – 11.15  MORNING TEA – Seminar Room 1

11:15 -11:30  Careers Service
Michael Grainger

11:30 -12:00  PC Lab Orientation/ Using SOLS (ITS)

12:00 noon  Admissions/Conditional Offers/Enrolment
UniAdvice - Office 4
Enrolment Session - IT ResourceRoom
Payments – Reception Desk
Student Cards – Office 3
Nishan Adhikari
Friday 11th September 2009:

09.30 - 12:00noon  Turn-it-inPresentation & Library Session
                   IT Resource Room
                   Ann Rogerson & Melissa Smith

13:00 - 15:30      Learning Development: Academic
                   Expectations (Compulsory attendance)
                   Seminar Room 4
                   Dr. Ruth Walker